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1980 ST . CATUAR! NES (CITY) 
CHAPTER 121 
An Act respecting the 
City of St. Cutharines 
Chap. 121 
Assrntrd to May 20th, 1980 
605 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the City of St. Catharines, l'n·a111hk herein called the Corporation. hereby applies for special 
legislation in respect of the erection, repair, making of additions to 
or alterations of approximately 9,000 square feet of rommercial 
:.pace as a part of a parking strurture proposed to be erected by the 
Corpora tion upon lands within the City of St. Catharines, and in 
respect of the sale, lease or other disposition of the commercial 
space; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application; 
Therefore, Her l\fajesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1 .-(1) The council of the Corporation may pass by-la\vs for C nmmn•ial 
erecting, repairing, mak ing a!lditions to or alterations of ~.~';~Yn1~1 
approximately 9,000 square feet of commercial space a:o:. a part of a ~11~;;;,',~';:·;,1 
parking structure proposed to be erected by the Corporation on 
the lands described in Schedule A and for sellin~, leasing or 
otherwise disposing of the commercial space. 
(2) Subsection I of section 293 of Tlte Municipal .'let docs not \,"n( "' 
. l·kttnr.-. nol 
apply so as to require the as!'>ent of the electors to any by-la\\. n'q uin·d 
passed under subsection l of this section. R ~ ' 1. :.,-
l" . ~ ")..J 
~. This Act come!> into force on the d ay it rN"cin·::. RO\·a\ ( ·omm, 11 • 
1\ ssent. ... nwni 
:;. The short title of this Act is Tiu' City of St . C11thctl'i11f·s Art, ""0 •t toth 
1980. 
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SCHEDULE ,\ 
l'h it p. ·n l ul ];1ncl -i111.1h' m t h r Cit.\ of S I Ca1lw1ilw,, in T lw fl.t•i.:ional 
\h•p11·•p.•ltt.\ 'I '\1,u:.11.1. f111meil) in thl' l'nunl) of Lintoln, twin)? r111np•l>cd of 
1... ' • "l. , I .i I ;tnd 11 \2, (',irporatiun l'bn ~o. 2 a nd hcini.: Part I arcor<lin~ to an 
I 1 l'l .tn ch 1''>-tll'd in I he 1..:tnd Rq:1slr) Offin fur th.: R«:;1,1 r) llh bton 
'\ '\ > h 1 '\11 HlJ. fnrnll'rl)· nf t lw Count) of Lrnniln. "'Plan 57 S pC'dal 
I hr "r11·, h r I ' l>rt1pri,1t1on l'l.lll> 
